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SOME NOTES ON LYCIENA ]PSEUDARGIOLUS.

DIY W. H1. EI)WARDSe COAIIURG;11, W. VA.

In September, '1873, Mr. T. L. Mead, wvho wvas then at Coalburghi,
observed a ý peudargiobis depositing eggs iipon theloivcrs of Aclinonieris
sçuarrosa, and on exaniining the flower lieads fotund a rniiiiber of eggs.
He brougiit home twvo of the females, and enclosed tliemi in a nitslin bag
upon the flower heads of the same plant, near rny hiouse, the plant being
not at ail an uncommon one here. Several eggs were soon deposited,
and in due time the larvoe were hatched and sone of themi Nvere carried
through to chrysalids, a ch ange wh iclî occurred about themniddleof October.
The flowers of squarrosa becoming scarce before the caterpillars were
mature, I tried the flowvers of an allied plant, A. Izdùandhoidcs, and found
them to answer equally well. l'le eggs are laid singly on the stili tînde-
veloped flower, and the larva fccds on the l)etals or eats its way to, the seed
vessel. In no instance have I seen it feed upon the leaf of the plant.
'The chrysalids of this lot ivere found to be dead in the spririg Of 1874.

In September, 1874, 1 noticcd the fenales of saine species hiovering
about squar.-osa, and confining sonie of thein as before, obtained
eggs, and three of the larvaS frorn these I succeedcd iii bringing to,
chrysalis. Late in the winter the chrysalids were placed in the greenhouse,
and on the iî3 th of Feb'y, 1875, tlierc enierged front then 'three truc
violacea, ir C, 2 ?~. This unexpectcd result shows violcca to be the
spring forni of joseuwda.gio/us. J'Yolacca xîcver appears hiere after the last of
April or the first few days of May. If the wc-athier is pleasant throuigh
Aprl, it is extremely abundant from the first to the iniddle of the month.
The first violacea wvhich appear coi in the w'arnm days of March, so
that thèir entire period in thc imago is not far fromn six weeks, and after
that no more are seen tili the folloviing spring. Ont thc othier haud,
,,Pseiidargioius appears from Utic îoth of May to the ist of june; about the
xst of july there is a second brood, and one or twvo othcers dturing the
summier.


